
 

 

 

 

November CFC Meeting Notes 

Pledge of Allegiance: Gordon led the members in the pledge and recognized all CFC veterans. Gordon also advised the 

members of the passing of CFC member Mike Levine. 

New members and Guests: Milt and Denise Packard that are looking to purchase a C-4. 

Secretary's Report: An email was sent from the October meeting to all members. There were no revisions to the 

minutes. 

Treasurer's report.: Bob Morrow. Bob gave his report. Finances are good at this time. 

Membership Chairman, Bill Bordwine. We have 98 CFC members at this time. Please continue to send your dues and 

any address and email changes to Bill Bordwine. If you need a nametag or you wish to order one for your significant 

other (there is a small charge for the extra one), please contact Bill. 

NCM Ambassador Report: John Fort presented the report for Don Paulson, NCM Ambassador. Holiday gifts are available 

at the NCM store for purchase. NCM members receive a 10% discount on their order. Plant tours as of November 1st are 

available. Cost is $50. NCM members receive a $15 discount. The tour distance has been expanded to 1.5 miles, larger 

than in the past. Reservations are required with tickets purchased through the NCM. Tour information is on the NCM 

website. 

As always, if you would like to become a member of the National Corvette Museum or have questions about your 

membership or the museum, please contact Don. Not only is he efficient and will get you set up with all you need, 

he gets credit towards his ambassador status as well. 

OLD BUSINESS 

October 10th - 14th - CFC Club Trip to the National Corvette Museum. Ten CFC members and spouses caravaned to the 

NCM Museum. A NCM staff member guided us through the museum with new exhibits. Very informative and 

knowledgeable guide. Lunch provided. Members visited the NCM store. Lots of merchandise we took home. Side trips to 

Railroad and airplane museum. We also got to experience laps on the NCM Motorsports Track following NCM 

instructors. WE soon found out they were more than cruising laps as the lead car went as fast as you could keep up with 

their cars. Some members even rented track time driving the NCM C8 cars. What a blast!. Several great restaurants on 

our stop overs and in Bowling Green. Great food and conversation. On the way back, we drove the Tail of the Dragon 

with its 319 curves. See pictures on our website and also PDR videos of the drive back and the Tail of Dragon drive. 

Check it out! 

October 29th, 2022 - Classic Car's and Rock in Roll Car Show. Twelve CFC Members attended. WE were parked in the 

street overlooking the intercoastal. Lunch at the Fishy Restaurant. Two CFC members won awards: Bob Morrow C 7 won 

Best late model Chevrolet, Don Massa C8 won Best late model Corvette, CFC won the Club Participation award with a 
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